
https://itunes.apple.com/za/album/testify/id1300721111?i=1300722732&app=music&ign-itsct=1300722732-1300722732&ign-itscg=0176&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3qIhvjOZttpktkFbKD3AKb
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Basson_Laubscher_the_Violent_Free_Peace_Shakedown?id=Bpk6ezbmhkvmzi3w3qbuqznvsgy&hl=en


Biography
Dubbed South Africa’s Rory Gallagher, Basson Laubscher is one talented 

musician. Born and raised in Stellenbosch, Basson fell in love with music! At 
the tender age of 10 he started playing guitar and has never looked back. 

 
During his high school career he met fellow band member Bertie Coetzee and 
helped form one of South Africa’s most loved bands, Zinkplaat who performed 

at all of South Africa's most loved festivals for over 10 years! 
 

After the band split, Basson knew he had to pursue music further and thus The 
Violent Free Peace was born, with a passion for Blues Rock! 

 
The Violent Free Peace have released 2 albums to date: With their first EP titled, 

Shakedown and their more recent release titled, Testify which will no doubt 
have you believing in a higher power of good old school boogie! This is one 

band you don't want to miss live!



As a first offering, Shakedown is catchy, fresh and 
will appeal to a wide range of ages. The EP sets a 

promising tone for the band and places them 
comfortably onto the local blues scene. - Perdeby

Titular track ‘Shakedown’ is fast-paced, in your face rock ‘n’ roll, with a guitar solo that is 
impossible to sit still to. It’s definitely my favourite track on the album, with every part of 
the song showcasing a different facet of Basson’s many talents. From his song writing, to 

his prowess as a guitar player and perfect grungy vocals to pull it all together, it’s the 
showstopper on the album. - Texx & The City

Basson Laubscher and the Violent Free Peace has given a new lick of paint to dirty rock ‘n 
roll and brought sexy back with their new album Testify. By using darkly ornate, literary- 
minded, self-consciously verbose blues rock ‘n roll they have exceeded expectations with 

this bad boy. - The Flow

Reviews

http://www.perdeby.co.za/sections/entertainment/3554-review-shakedown-basson-laubscher-the-violent-free-peace
http://texxandthecity.com/2014/07/basson-laubscher/
http://www.theflow.co.za/basson-laubscher-and-the-violent-free-peace-testifying-to-all/


Videos

Drag Me DownShoot Me Down Testify

Killing MeKnuckle Shuffle Shakedown

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kap3ODo1_d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kap3ODo1_d8
https://youtu.be/cET7s4djKD0
https://youtu.be/cET7s4djKD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0WE9XM5TcLY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kap3ODo1_d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXMenIG99Fg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXMenIG99Fg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kap3ODo1_d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3hfSUpO27VE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3hfSUpO27VE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kap3ODo1_d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YgoaeZq5Aac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YgoaeZq5Aac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kap3ODo1_d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtWK8gdIcYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtWK8gdIcYg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0WE9XM5TcLY


2016 2017 2018

US Woordfees 
Stellenbosch Craft Beer Fest 

Jocktoberfest 
Park Acoustics 

Knynsa Blues Festival

Up The Creek 
Adventure Extreme Fest 

Stellenbosch Craft Beer Fest 
Hermanus Craft Beer Fest 

Knynsa Blues Festival 

Up The Creek 
Strab 

Malkop 

Festivals

* Confirmed bookings

2019

* US Woordfees 
* Misty Waters Music Festival 

* Knynsa Blues Festival



Get In Touch
Basson Laubscher: 076 263 9217 

Email: hello@bassonlaubscher.com 
Website: www.bassonlaubscher.com

https://www.bassonlaubscher.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BassonLaubscherandTheViolentFreePeace/
https://www.instagram.com/bassonlaubscher/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiS0StirWOzLNMwplaNnmag
https://twitter.com/BassonLaubscher

